Summary. High-frequency jet ventilation using either a proximal or a distal endotracheal injection site through a triple-lumen endotracheal tube was studied in 10 adult cats. The comparative effects on pulmonary gas exchange, tracheal pressure, heart rate, and blood pressure were examined for each injection site at both high (8-12 pounds per square inch [PSI] and low (5-8 PSI) jet-driving pressures in normal and lung-injured cats. Lung injury was created by modification of a surfactant washout technique previously demonstrated ir? rabbits. Alveolar ventilation (Paco,) was found to be significantly better with distal than with proximal jet injection under all experimental conditions. At high jet-driving pressures, peak inspiratory pressure was higher in both normal (p = 0.03) and lung-injured cats (p = 0.002) with distal high-frequency jet ventilation. In addition, lung-injured animals were observed to have higher distal mean airway pressures at high jet-driving pressures (p < 0.01). No differences in oxygenation were found in any circumstances. The results of this animal study suggest that distal high-frequency jet ventilation may be more effective in those situations in which improvement in alveolar ventilation is the major goal and that during proximal high-frequency jet ventilation airway pressures should be monitored as far distally as possible.
0.01). No differences in oxygenation were found in any circumstances. The results of this animal study suggest that distal high-frequency jet ventilation may be more effective in those situations in which improvement in alveolar ventilation is the major goal and that during proximal high-frequency jet ventilation airway pressures should be monitored as far distally as possible. (Key words: high-frequency jet ventilation; distal versus proximal jet injection; artificial lung injury; airway pressure; monitoring sites; cats.) Pediatr Pulmonol 1986; 2:225-229. Over the past several years the study of highfrequency jet ventilation (HFJV) and its application to neonatal respiratory has received considerable attention. Investigations exploring the additional applications of HFJV describe the placement of the jet injection site at the distal end of either a commercially available triple-lumen endotracheal tube4-' or a modified standard single-lumen endotracheal tube.R Other studies have examined the effects of placing the jet injection site at the proximal end of the endotracheal tube.''3 Several investigations have also described the effects of the endotracheal tube and jet placement on air entrainment and jet flow during HFJV.'.9 These investigations on the interaction of jet placement, air entrainment, and the endotracheal tube itself have been only fragmentarily reported, and there is virtually no documentation of the physiologic re-sponse to the variation of the jet injection site during HFJV.
The purpose of this study was to document differences in proximal and distal tracheal pressures during proximal injection HFJV and to determine differences in pulmonary gas exchange, tracheal pressure, heart rate, and blood pressure when using proximal or distal jet injection sites. An additional objective of this study was to create an animal model of surfactant deficiency in the adult cat by adapting a saline lavage technique previously demonstrated in rabbitsLo
Methods
' k n adult cats weighing from 2 to 4 kg were anesthesized with pentobarbital (25-30 mg/kg). The animals were intubated with a "Hi-Lo" Jet 'Racheal "hbe (National Catheter Company) of 3.0 or 4.0 mm I.D. Arterial access was established by cannulation of the right internal carotid artery with a 3.5-Fr arterial catheter. Heart rate and blood pressure were measured using a Rktronix 413A Neonatal Monitor with a Could P23ID Pressure nansducer. Sequential blood gas analyses were performed using a Radiometer ABL30 Blood Gas Analyzer. Ventila jet ventilator is a solenoid-driven, pulse-flow, time-cycled positive pressure ventilator that delivers a volume of gas at a controlled pressure and a fractional concentration of oxygen either to a jet adapter placed at the proximal end of the endotracheal tube or to the appropriate jet injection lumen of the "Hi-Lo" J e t ll-acheal 'hbe (figure 1). The proximal injection cannula is a tapered device with a distal diameter of 0.7 mm. The distal injection cannula has a diameter of 2.0 mm.
The initial ventilator settings were arbitrarily fixed at an FIO, of 1.0, a frequency of 300 breaths per minute, an inspiratory fraction of 33%. and a positive end expiratory pressure of 0. For these initial settings, the jet-driving pressure was adjusted in order to reach a eucapnic state. ?f-acheal pressures were measured using the high-frequency response pressure transducers in the Sechrist 990 High Frequency Jet Ventilator. These have been described previ0us1y.~ Proximal pressure measurements were obtained 2 cm beyond the jet injection site. Distal pressure measurements were obtained from within the appropriate endotracheal tube, 1.0 cm above its distal tip.
The study design consisted of two phases for both normal and lung-injured animals (figure 2).
During phase I the animals were ventilated to a eucapnic state (Pco, = 40 f 5 torr). Each animal was then randomly selected to receive either proximal or distal jet injection for the initial mode. Blood gases, heart rate, blood pressure, and tracheal pressures were recorded 30 minutes later. Each animal was then ventilated with the alternative jet injection site, and measurements were repeated in 30 minutes. Phase I1 included measurements obtained following an increase in the jet-driving pressure to a level that was 50% greater than that in phase I. The protocol was then repeated with measurements obtained every 30 minutes for 2 hours. During use of the proximal jet injection site dual pressure recordings were obtained from both the proximal and the distal endotracheal monitoring sites.
Following completion of these studies in the normal animals, the lung injury was induced by a surfactant washout technique adapted from previous work in rabbits.'O The cats were subjected to bilateral pulmonary lavage utilizing 0.9% sodium chloride prewarmed to 37OC. A volume of 25 ml/kg of body weight was instilled into the trachea at pressures no greater than 40 cm of water over a 20-second period and repeated at 5 minute intervals. Following instillation, the animals were suctioned and received bagged ventilation with 100% oxygen. Pulmonary lavage was continued until either the Pao, dropped to less than 50 torr or a maximum of 10 lavages had been performed. In order to validate surfactant removal, tracheal aspirates were randomly chosen from four cats and were subjected to determination of lecithin-sphingomyelin ratio. After establishment of lung injury the phase I and phase I1 protocols were repeated. Data were analyzed by paired, two-sided Student's t tests, and significance was achieved if p < 0.05, The tabulated values represent the means and SDs of every measurement obtained during each phase.
Results

Creation of Lung Injury
ll-acheal aspirates demonstrated lecithinsphingomyelin rations of 5.02: 1 to 7.94:1, indicating washout of pulmonary surfactant. Alveolar instability was further demonstrated by marked increases in the P(A-a)o, from mean 148 torr before to mean 628 torr after lung lavage at both low and high jet-driving pressures. All 10 animals survived the duration of the experimental procedure in stable physiologic states.
Proximal and Tracheal Pressures During Proximal HFJV
n b l e 1 demonstrates the comparison of the proximal and distal tracheal pressures during use of the proximal jet injection site. In normal animals, receiving low jet-driving pressures, a statistically significant difference between peak pressures was recorded at the proximal and distal endotracheal tube sites, with higher peak inspiratory pressure at the proximal site. However, there were no statistically significant differences in mean airway pressure between the sites. At an increased jet-driving pressure, statistically significant differences were found between the proximal and distal sites for both inspiratory pressure and mean airway pressure. n b l e 2 demonstrates the comparison of proximal and distal tracheal pressures during proximal-injection high-frequency jet ventilation in the lung-injured cats. When the low jetdriving pressures were used, there were no significant differences between pressures measured proximally and distally for either the inspiratory pressure or the mean airway pressure. However, when the driving pressure was increased, statistically significant differences were found. Both the peak inspiratory pressure and the mean airway pressure were found to be significantly greater at the proximal end of the endotracheal tube compared with the distal end.
Comparison of Proximal and Distal HFJV
In animals with normal lungs, low jet-driving pressure was associated only with an improvement in ventilation, when the distal jet injection site was used (table 3). When jet-driving pressure was increased, these cats also showed a significantly higher peak inspiratory pressure and heart rate with use of the distal jet injection site (table 4) .
Creation of lung injury by surfactant washout resulted in nearly identical changes. At low jetdriving pressures (table 5). the only significant change between the two injection sites was a marked reduction in PCO, with use of distal injection. When jet-driving pressures were in- High (8-12 PSI) driving pressure creased, use of the distal injection site resulted in significant increases in peak inspiratory pressure, mean airway pressure, and ventilation (table 6).
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that significantly higher peak pressures exist at the proximal monitoring site than at the distal monitoring site during proximal-injection HFJV. This difference is accentuated at higher jet-driving pressures. In animals with normal lungs, these differences are greater for peak inspiratory pressure than for mean airway pressure. However, in animals with lung injury, differences are significant only when higher jet-driving pressures are used. It appears that endotracheal tube resistance may play a major factor in dissipating intratracheal pressure during proximal-injection HFJV. under conditions of normal lung compliance. However, when lung compliance is reduced following removal of surfactant. this effect is lessened. Some artifact in the measurement of pressures might be expected because of differing gas flow rates at the proximal and distal sites.
We attempted to minimize this effect by using an endotracheal tube with the smallest possible diameter. The variability in pressure recordings obtained during proximal-injection HFJV indicates the need for uniformity of pressure transducer placement among various investigations of HFJV. The comparisons of proximal and distal HFJV injection sites may also be of clinical significance. Under all experimental conditions more effective ventilation was achieved when the distal injection site was utilized. This was especially true at higherjet driving pressures, resulting in greater peak inspiratory pressure in both normal and lung-injured cats. No apparent differences in oxygenation were observed under any experimental circumstances. The more effective ventilation with distal HFJV may be related to a higher peak inspiratory pressure (and pressure amplitude change) compared with proximal-injection HFJV. The results may or may not have been similar under experimental conditions in which ventilator manipulations were allowed in order to match either pressures or arterial blood gases achieved by the two modes of HFJV. However, such comparisons were not among our present study objectives. Creation of a model of alveolar instability in the cat has been demonstrated. The original description of the surfactant washout technique referred to the rabbit.'O We have found rabbits to be extremely labile during experiments with HFJV, particularly with respect to heart rate and blood pressure. This problem was not observed in cats. Moreover, use of the cat allowed direct laryngoscopy and intubation and obviated the need for tracheostomy.
The results of this animal study suggest that distal-injection HFJV may be more effective than proximal-injection HFJV in situations in which improved ventilation is the major therapeutic goal. Our results corroborate the finding of Frantz and Close, who determined that proximal monitoring of airway pressures inadequately estimated mean airway pressure or alveolar pressure swings during HFJV in rabbits and that tracheal pressure was more indicative of alveolar pressure.'' Thus, during HFJV airway pressure measurements should be monitored as far distally as possible. We believe it is imperative that a uniform system of pressure monitoring and reporting be developed in order to allow meaningful comparisons between different investigations of HFJV. We thank the Sechrist Corporation for providing the ventilator used in this study, K M J Menon, Ph D, for performing the lecithin sphingomyelin ratios, and the numerous pediatric respiratory ther apists who participated in this project
